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HILLMAN 
COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Bruscels, 23 June 1976. 
Propo:::;al for a 
C<XJXCIL RZGULA'riON (~) 
conccrninc- the allocation of a quota 
of wine of fresh grapes, intended for fortifying, 
ori0inatinG in f~geria. 
{transmitted by the Commission to the Council) 
COT·t(76) )27 final. 
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EXPLANATORY r.ffi.'JOR.ANim·l 
The Cooperation Agreement and the Interim Ac;reement sign1.~cl 
on 26 April 1976 by the :Ellropean Economic. Community and .ll~.;oria make provi-
sion for a tariff concession, for four years, consisting of an 80 % reduc-
tion in the customs duties for imports of wine of fresh grapes, intentied i'or 
fortifyine and originating in Algeria, subject to an annual quota of 500.000 
hectolitres, on condition that a special import price is observed. 
Article 3 (1) of Council Regulation (E~) No /76 on 
imports into the Community of wine of fresh grapes, intended for fortifyinG, 
· originating in Al~.;eria lays dot-m that the allocation of the quota is to be 
effected by 'the Council, actin{~ by· a qualified majority on a propos:1.l ·rro::J 
the Commission. Such allocntion must be effected in proportion to r.:cmb.Jr 
States' requir8mcnts, calculated on ·the basis of statistics of impor~;:; of 
the said uines originn.til1e in Aleeria and the economic prosp13cts for the 
quota period under consideration. However, in this particular case, there 
are no statistics - either Community o_r national - for the .,.:ines in que~:'!.ion. 
In these circumstances, it l-rould seem advisable, for the first year of n.pp1.i-
cation, to lay down the Member States' quota chares on the basis of ~ .. he capa-
city of the markets of the Member States to absorb the said t-lincs. 
The dommisoion therefore· proposes that the Council cho·tld 
adopt the following•proposal for a regulation concernine the allocation of 
a quota of wine of fresh grapes, intended for fortifying, originatinG in 
Algeria. 
FTITA.NCIAL TiiPLICATION 
This regulation .. does not involve an,y financial impli~.?.t.ionr.~. 
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!'>,~ Pro;pocal for 
.. 
COO'NCIL R&IDLATICN (Ero) No .. .. b6 
OF 
concerning the allocation of a quota 
ot wine of fresh grapes, intended for fortifying, 
originating in Aleeria. 
THE CaJNCIL OF THE l!lJROPEAN CGOOJNITIES, 
.. 
.. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eu:p;opean Econo."'lio Canmuni·:;y, 
Having regard to Council Reeulation (Ero) No /76 of on importo 
ot wine of i'reah grapes, intended for fortifying, oricinating in Aleoria1 , 
and in particular Article 3 (1) thereof 1 
. .· 
Having recard to the proposal from the Commission, 
\lhereas Regulation (EEX:) No /76 lays dot-m that, pursuant to ·the Coopera-
tion Agreement a.nd the ~nterim Agreement signed on 26 April i976 by the :·u-
ropean'Eoonomio Community and the People's Democratic Republic of Al~cria, 
t1i-nes of fresh grapes, intended for fortifyine, fo.l.line; within subheadings 
22.05 C I eJ~: b-}..a,nd C II t)X b) 'of the Common Customs Tariff 1 origina.tinc in 
.\.lgeria, ma.y be imported into the Community with a tariff concession concio-
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ting of a.n 80J' reduction in the customs duties a.nq, within the lirr.it.s of o. 
Community quota subject to observance· of. a special price; whereas the annual quota 
is 500 OOO.hectolitres per year for four years from the entry into force of .the Inte-
rim ,\gioeement; \·lhereas the··firat annual Community quota should thcrll·rcrc rm; 
from 1 July 1976 to 30 June 1977; 
~Jllereas it is . necessary to ensure the equal and uninterrupted 
access of all Community importers to the abovementioned quota and tho uin-
torrupted application of the oonoessions attaching to this quota to all io-
ports into tho I4ernber States of the products concerned untiL the quota is 
exhausted;. ~hereas, having regard''to the principles mentioned above, the Cc::l-
munHy nature of the quota can be respected by allocating the Community lfUOta 
among the }{ember States; who.reas, in order to follot·r ao closely a.s possible 
the actual developnent of the market in the prod.uc~s in question, ouch o.'ll·J-
catio.n must be effected in proportioh to f.iemb~r-states' requirententu, calc:o.t-
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lc.ted on the basis of the statistics on imports of the said products rro;n 
Algeria durine a representative pcriorl and also on 'the basis of the eC());0-
mic prospects for the tariff period under consideration; 
i·Dierca~, ho~revcr, in this case, there are no Community or national otJ.tin~ic:; 
for th~ tdnes in question; Hhereas, in thoce circumstances, provicion :;h<m) •J 
be made for allocatine the total quota accordirl6 to the capacity of thr mar-
kets of the :f.!cmber States to absorb tho said wines; 
t·lhereas, in view of the spcdal uses of tho products concerned, it is pos-
. sible, l'tithout. however deroeatine from the Community nature of that quot:.1 7 ~o 
establish in this case a system of use based on a s~l~allocation; 
i'lhereas since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of the Netherlands and ~h0. 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg are united in and represented by the Benelux Eco-
nomic Union, all· transactions relating to ·the adJ'llinistration of a.lloca~ionr. 
~;ranted to the .. -o.boveme~tioned Economic U:pion may be .carried out by any one of· 
its members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RmuLATION: 
Article l 
For the period from 1 July 1976 to 30 June 1977 1 a Col:l!:tu-
nity quota shall be opened for l-Tine of fresh erapes intended for ~or'.;ii'yinc, 
orieinatinc in Algeria, under the conditions laid down in Recl.l.lation (:sm) 
No - /76. 
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Article 2 
The quota. referred to in Arti'clc 1 shall be allocated as 
f'ollcms among the Member States: 
hectolitres 
Benelux 60,000 
Denmark 2,500 
Gem::-.ny 250,000 
France 85,000 
Ireland 2,500 
Ita.ly 85,000 
United K:i. :·1r,do1n 15,000 
bz.!:j r-le 3 
1. I.rcmber Staten ohall c;uarantcc to importers of the product concerned, 
establi~hcd on their territory, fr()e acccm1 to their allocation. 
2. The c:r~.cnt to rrhich the allor;:.l.tion:::: CJf the r.!cmber Sta.tm have been used 
up ~hall be ascertained on Hi0. l>D.s:i.;; of the :irnport s of the product 
-- . .. . . 
concerned,.. cleared through cur>toms acm--.;npt'l.nied by ·cu~tom~ ~authorities for 
hom(; use. 
Artir.lo 'l 
1-lc:nber States shall infonn the Commission, a.t its request, 
of importr: actually charged a.cainst their allocation. 
£::rt iel e 2. · 
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The l·1cmber StatE-n and the Com:nission shall cooperate clo-
fl•"'l~r to ensure that this Regulation. is observed. 
Artjr.J. e 6 
Thi::; Re&'U1ation ~hall enter into force on 1 July 1976 • 
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This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and 
directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done' at For the Council, 
... 
The President. .. 
·' 
